The Landing Residences

The Landing Residences are a group of spectacular private houses in the Bay of Islands, exclusively let as
luxury accommodation. Guests of The Landing Residences have access to the entire site: a 1000-acre heritage,
conservation and lifestyle property comprising six private beaches, a vineyard, walking tracks and more.
ACCOMMODATION RATES*

Peak season

Off peak

1 November 2019 – 30 April 2020

1 May 2020 – 31 October 2020

$5,500

$4,500

$5,500

$4,500

Gabriel Residence
Four bedrooms Sleeps
maximum eight

$8,000

$7,000

Cooper Residence

$15,500

$14,500

The Boathouse
Two bedrooms
Sleeps maximum four
Vineyard Villa
Three bedrooms
Sleeps maximum six

Five bedrooms Sleeps
maximum 12
Cooper Residence accommodation rates include The Landing personal chef and provisions.
If the Cooper Residence is booked in conjunction with another Residence, chef and provisions are quoted separately

Included in your tariff of each residence is:
Complimentary allocation of The Landing wine
Wine tasting of The Landing wines
Vineyard tour
Kiwi spotting tour
Tour of the historically significant sites at The Landing
Sightseeing boat tour (subject to availability & weather
dependent)
Daily servicing
Full entertainment systems and SkyTV
Fully equipped kitchens, barbecues
WiFi throughout the Residences

Shared facilities & services:
Transfers to and from Kerikeri airport and/or
The Landing helipad
Tennis court
Basketball court
Gym, steam room
Mountain bikes and helmets
Snorkelling gear
Fishing lines and equipment for fishing off the jetty
Kayaks and paddleboards
Walking and hiking trails

Chef & Provisions:
The Landing’s personal chef and provisions for The Boathouse, Vineyard Villa and Gabriel Residence are available at
additional cost.
$700 per day per person
Includes:
Personal chef and provisions for breakfast and dinner
A prepared lunch or picnic for guests to enjoy at their leisure
If the Cooper Residence is booked in conjunction with another Residence, chef and provisions are quoted separately
• Rates are valid until 30 November 2020
• Rates are quoted per night in NZD and inclusive of GST
• Please note there is an additional 20% surcharge on public holidays for personal chef and any additional services
• Please note that accommodation rates are intended as an indication of price
• Full terms and conditions are available on request

To book accommodation at The Landing Residences, contact:
T: +64 9 300 3685 | E: info@thelandingnz.com
Find out more about The Landing Residences at: www.thelandingnz.com

